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SOUMBOM IHRONO HIIL
ARRIVE AT SKAQWAY

The Next Three Days Should Bring 650

Persons to Skagway From the Interior

400 May Arrive Saturday

There should be 650 people to arrive
at Ska>;way from the interior betweeo

the present and Saturday evening.
That many are on the train today and

due to arrive at Whitehorse from

the lower river in time to connect

with Friday's and Saturday's trains.
It is possible that the Dawson will (ail
to reach Whitehorse before the depar¬
ture of the train Saturday morning, but

she is well within reach.
There were passengers to arrive

at Whitehorse on the IjitVance this

morning. Before the departure tomor¬

row from Whitehorse, the Casca with

125 and the Victorian with "5 should
make connections, and possibly the

Selkirk with 100. If the Selkirk should
not reach Whitehorse in time for the

train tomorrow, she and the Colum¬
bian with To passengers, the -White-

horse with 125 and the Dawson with

100 should catch Saturdays train.
The passengers due from Atlin tomor¬

row evening should more than make

up the total of 650 .

Cottage Otjr AbndofTI»»

A telegram received at the office of
the Pacifk Coast Steamship Company
this mornlujt from J. E. 1'haro, the gen-
pral agent of the company at Seattle,
says that the Cottage City arrived at

that place 21 hours aheai of the Dol
phin ou the southbound trip.

Horn- Made Bread
r .

Don't forget to so to Mrs. Ru tier's
for your home m:uie bread. She also
has nicely furnished rooms for rent 3t

Free Concert Dally

A free concer. is given^at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It 1»
worth hearing.

For Sale

F. M. Lucavi>h has a eood piano for
sale. tfWl

Fine free lunch at the Totem all day
and night.

L O T. M.

There will be a special review of
Skagway Hive No. 2. held Friday, Sep¬
tember 30, at Maccabee hall, at S p. m.,

for the purpose of initiation and any
other business which may come before
the hive.

By order of the Commander.
Martha Thompson, Record Keeper.
S-a<rway, Sept. 29, 1!)0+.

Sprain*

S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes,
March 11, 1901: "My wrist was sprained
so badly by a fall that it was- useless:
and after using several remedies that
failed to give relief, used Ballard's
Snow Liniment, and was cured, 1
earnestly recommend It to any one suf¬
fering from pprjins." 25c, 50c. $1.00.
Sold by the Kelly Drug Co.

Fine porcelain tuus at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

Get prices at Royal Laundry fot
'amily work, special rates in rough
jrr. next to new electric plant

f HARRISONS
Ml<*4*tV4MOr* to I^i4lU%* llazaar and Muurway News Co.

* Dress goods *

If voj need a new Dress, Coat, Skirt or Waist, we can save

you money. We make a specialty of fine Dress Goods. Voil¬

es. Panne liroadcloth and Heavy Cloak Materials at Reason¬

able prices.

A Butterick Pattern Given With Each
Purchase of Material
THIS WEEK ONI.Y

Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55

\T

Diluted Drugs
ARE WORSE THAN NONE

OVER )0,400
.

Prescriptions has been tilled at our

store. "The doctor's prescription
is filled by us absolutely and ex¬

actly the way it is written and in
the shortest possible time.

We have the confidence of the
people and the doctors.

Let Us fill Your Home Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

The Old Reliable
DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME
Kelly S Co.,

A FEW OF BR1TTS SPECIALTIES^>
Britt's Cough Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries and
Corn Cure- I sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion \
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream' K Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine \ B

SKSSiSr" / Wn- Brltt, «* »»««.

VERY 10W
Seuator Hoir 18 Now En-

con*cions

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Worcester, Mass., Sept, 29..Senator

Hoar cannot last much longer. While
there has been no change in his condi¬
tion since he lost consciousness, 24
hours ago, the final collapse is expected
to come at any time.

ON GUARD
Trouble Fe-.red With Work¬

men at Lmr.diiDg

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Washington, Sept. 29 A special

guard has been ordered on the battle¬
ship Connecticut which will be launched
today. Trouble is feared with the
workmen.

Cit> of Seattle Remains in Port

The City of Sehttle will remain in
port until tomorrow evening before
sailing for th^ south. She will wait for
the big crowd from the interior.

Coat bi OtHoial Mi

Milson S. Dobbs, of the Ketchilian
customs service, was married at that
p'ace last Wednesday to Miss Willis,
one of the popular teachers In the
Ketchikan public school.

Gold la High 3ral«

Harry Flaharty has received the re¬

turns on a sample shipment of Bullion
creek gold dust which he had sent to
the Seattle assay office. It netted him
about 117.50 per ounce.

MUST GO
Bis; Stock of Cnrios Greatly

Keduced

Do you want an Indian basket? We
havs tbree hundred of them that we

want to sell and we are prepared to
to make a satisfactory price on the m
Wt also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cents to two dollars a pair. In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
will be sold as rapid'y as possible at

prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine stock and get

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.

Special Rate* to World's Fair

People leaving on the Princess May
Saturday will arrive at Vancouver in
time to catch one of the special rate
trains to the World's Fair. Hound
trip rate from Vancouver and other Pa-
eitic Coast towns $t>7 50. Tickets sold
a', the Canadian Pacific Railway office.
H. B. Dunn, agent. 9 29 2t

Full and Winter Good* Art Here

The fall and winter goods which we

have been advertising have arrived
and are now re»dy for the trade.
Those who desire the opportunity from
the entire stock should not delay in
leaving their orders.

F. Wolland.

Maacot baa New Maslo

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

Wood for Sale

We have for sale and will deliver to
any part of the city good dry wood,

i Sawed in anv length. Alaska Transfer
Co.. Phone 10 8 20 tf

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut size, delivered, <22 per ton.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

BIG riQLRFS
Seattle Puts High Estimate

Ou Gold Ontpnt

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Sept. 28.It is estimated here

that the total gold production tor the

Klondike, Nome and Xanana placer
fields for 1904 will be 820,000,000.

IS BETTER
Lady Cmzon Constantly Im¬

proving

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.ll
Walmer Castle, Kent, Sept 29.Lady

Curzoo is not out of danger but she is

improving gradually, and it is believed
she will iccover.

Liwrano* I* Flnad

J. S. Lawrence, first officer of the
City of Seattle, was convicted in Judge
Rogers' court this afternoon of assault
and battery and fined $25 and costs.
The assault and battery was committed
oo the last trip of the City of Seattle
and consisted ot striking a longshore-
man.

J.ff raon Dae Tommrow

The Jefferson will be due to arrive
tomorrow morning. She will have
three days' mail.

Iidlen W mm Killed at Doocl»*

An Indian woman, the wife of a

Kaake chief, was killed by at Douglas
by an Indian Tuesday morning because
she refused to give him $10. There'
were two eye w finesses to t.hq Tragedy.
The slayer of the woman has been ar¬

rested, and with the witnesses is held
in jail. All those concerned in the
tragedy were drunk.

Special Rate* to World'i Fair

People leaving on the Princess May
Saturday will arrive at Vancouver in
time to catch one of the special rate
trains to the World's Fair. Round
trip rate from Vancouver and other I'a-
eidT Coast towns *»>7.50. Tickets sold
at the Canadian Pacific Hail way office.
H. B. Dunn, agent. !» 29 2t

Oyster Cocktail*

Elmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's 'amous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

ThrM Sprolaltlrt. All Perfect

The Boss Bakery makes a specialty
of three things.ice cream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream
and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
candies speak for themselves wherever
found.

1 cannot tell a lie, we must make a

little profit. Clavson & Co.

JAPAN IMS SHIPS
Russian [:mines destroy two of enemy's
torpedo boats and another steamer.
A cruiser also damaged.

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.]
London, Sept. 29.Advices received from Port Arthur at Vladivostock say that two

Japanese torpedo boats and a Japanese steamer were sunk witliin the last few days at Port

Arthur by coming in contact with Russian mines. A Japanese cruiser was also badly
damaged in the same manner.

ASSAULT COST JAPANESE HEAVILY
Chefoo, Sept. 29 The Russians claim that the Japanese lost more than 7,000 m£n

in tiie last assault upon Port Arthur. The Russian loss in the engagement was 600.

The Russians assert that the Japanese are endeavoring to undermine the health of

the Russian troops who are defending Port Arthur. In justification of the charge, they
say the Japanese fire on all the burial parties the Russians send out from the works to in¬

ter the Japanese dead, the bodies of whom are decomposing and causing a terrible stench.

OfPOSINGARMIES CONS fANHY IN CON iAC!
[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]

St. Petersburg, Sept. 29.The main Japanese forces are still along the branch of

railway to the Yentai mines. Both the Japanese and the Russians are in constant contact
in that neighborhood. The Japanese have constructed pontoon bridges over the Taitse

river at Pensihu.
Gen. Kuropatkin re|>orts numerous skirmishes all along the Russian frontier. The

Japanese confine themselves to outpost attacks.

EMPEROR REVIEWS RUSSIAN CORPS
St. Petersburg, Sept. 29.The emperor reached Odessa today for the purpose of re¬

viewing the Eighth army corps before it leaves for the front where it has been ordered.

SHIP ORE
Topper King Mine Hegina

Producing

Tho work of loading five cars of ore

from the Copper King mine began at
Whitehorse yesterday. This shipment
will be sent south in the next few days
and it will be followed by more and
larger shipments as fast as the ore can

Ik? gotten out of the mine [and hauled
t> tho railroad si:ing.
The ere from the Copper King is

pure bornite and is probably more bril¬
liant in coloring than any other rock
produced in the north country. Its

principal value is in copper, but it car¬

ries gold and silver also.

Pennsylvania anthracite (83 per cent,
carbon), finest coal in the world, $2.25
per sack of 200 pounds, delivered.
Snaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

A fine lunch and a Urge glass of
RaiDier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cants.

SKAGWAY WEATHER
The result of the observation taken

at Moore wharf at midnight, September
28,-1fl04, is as follows:
Temperature time of observation ... .49
Max. temp, preceding 24 hours <i0
Min. " " " " 38
Mean " " " " 49
Barometer, 29.75.
South wind, Rain.

New Record for Women

Mrs. Hefele continues in the lead in
the contest for the Kirmse cup at the
Elks' bowling alley. Last night she
made a siore of 132, 13 better than her
last week's record. Mrs. Hockett, with
a score of 120, has second place in the
contest. Mrs. Lucavish, who was sec¬

ond last week, is now third. Her score

is 111. i

Oyster Cook'ai ¦

Elmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's famous Olympia oystei- cocktails
are now served at the Totem salcon.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Resturant.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

The Railroad.Restaurant will put up
your lunch for 25 cents. It will cost
you SI at Bennett.

WILL GO
K-giuuutHl Hea '(jiurters

< >tt" for Haines

Col. Woodbury will take command of
the post at Fort William II. Seward to¬

morrow. With his staff, he will leave
Skagway on the Peterson that day, and
from then the regimental headquarters
for the Third infantry will be at the
newly completed post.

It is believed today that Capt. Dwyer
and Company A might not get away
from Skagway before October 10. He-
will remain at this place in command
of Camp Skagway and will have charge
of the shipment of the stores and other
government supplies from this point to

Haines.
The band and the hospital corps left

for the new post today.

Baths|2o cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod ;ing House. Rooms
25c, 50c, 75c and $ Fifth aveoue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Oyster cocKtaiis, Olympiaor Eastern
at the Pack Train restaurant.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

We Are Headquarters For

CHICKEN FEED
WHEAT. CRACKED CORN

SCRATCH FOOD. HOLLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Sprayers and Liquid to
Kill Chicken Lice-

I RISK11
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

t
JUST RECEIVED .

A Larjre Assortment of Those SpK ndid and Serviceable

AUTOMOBILE CAPS
With Laps* For the Ears For Ladies

and Children

Chealanders, fifth Avenue,

When In Haines*^

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

FISHING TACKLE
We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything irom Mountain Trout to Halibut

-I Dement & Gearhartl-

s&joyd ,
-*4 eUMsrv-es c^~ .

^Ms^nvcJ-ejy JLlA cUtus h/J!/.
THE ROSS HIQQ-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav arid Junea1


